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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1867.

THE ELECTION
VUVU .YEWS AXD TRUE TO OXE

SIDE OR THE OTHER .'

What Itie Xamc of tlie Fellow
that's Elected

AD THEM WE BOLPLY CHARGED TnK BREECH,
WE GRIZZLY-BEARDE- D MEN ;

SHiHUKU TO THE MfZZLK OF THE GUNS,
AND THK5 YKLL BACK AGAIN !

WUAT COUNTY GETS THE REPUBLICAN
PRIZE BANNER?

LITTLE CAMBRIA NOT AFTER IT ?

A SMALL VOTE, AND THAT PRIN-
CIPALLY DEMOCRATIC!

DOES A. J. LIKE THE RESULT O

THE REBELS .

Delightful State of Uncertainty

Affl I A MAN AND A BROTHER?

OR A T If

WM. A. WALLACE TO BE HEARD FROM.

Wednesday afternoon. election
returns far are too meager to allow
na to form any estimate ot the result in
the State. vote is uniformly light,

nJ considerable Democratic gains are
apparent nearly everywhere. Philadel-
phia, which Geary 5,388 majority,
gives SharswooJ about 1,500 majority.
We lose 1,200 votes in Alleghany county,
and 1,000 in ("Lester. The returns yet
to come in put a different face on

the matter, but just at present it looks as

if the race might be a close one be-

tween Williams and Sharswoo'l.
Iu Ohio, we elect our Governor, Gen.

Hayes. constitutional amendment
protHwng to confer the riht of suffrage
upon the colored citizens of the State is
probably

In Ind the contest was simply for
county officers.

In Iowa, the election of our Governor,
Merrill, is a matter of course.

We subjoin the vote of Cambria county
a far as received :

I AL.

Dittricts

Alleghany Tp
HLickluk Tp
Cambria Tp
Cumbria Boro
Carroll Tp
Carroll town

Springs '..
Clearfield Tp
Conenmugh Tp

Do. Boro, 1 ...
Do. 2 .

Ebensburg, E. V...
Do. W. W ...

liallitzin
Jackson Ti
Johnstown W ll

Do. 2 Y.
Do. 3
Do. 4 V.
Do. 5 '.

Loretto
Millvilie
Munter
Prospect
Sumnierhitl Tp...
Sum ui it
Susquehanna Tp
Taylor Tp
Washington Tp...
YVhite Tp
W ilinre
YoJer Tp
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The comprise the returns from

all the dis'iiots the couu'y excepting
Chest, Crovle, and Richland townships.
These three districts last year gave Cly-me- r,

Deui., 14G majority. The full re-

turns will therefore probably give Shars-woo- d

1080 majoriry in the county a

Democratic of 128 Clymci's
vote of last year. ThcDetujocratic county
tiekct is elected by abwutjthft-sam- e ma

jority. do Jo (I

Sj mach for one d.iy's work !

Italy and Home.
By treaty of 1G4, France agreed to

withdraw from the French troops
that had beeu sustaining the Papal
in that small portion of country, forming
part of the western border ot Italy, known
as the States of the Church, and which
properly forms part of the Italian penin
sula, while, on the part of Italy, it was
stipulated to prevent any invasion of the
dominions of the Pope frcm Italian soil.
The treaty was never popular among the
people of Italy, for regarded the
States of the Church as an infeparjble
part of their country, and looked upon
Itome as their rightful capital. In Sep
tember of last jear, the French soldier
were withdrawn, in compliance with the
treaty Btipulatious, and the upholding
the Pope's temporal authority lift to hi
owu soldiery, and the faith of Italy

maintaining her oblation to prevent
invasion Jrom her soil AVI, o f...--- - U M

weeks ego, G arib.nl Ji was about toward.
gainst the Eternal Ci'y, the Italian go

vernment promptly interfered by order-
ing bis arrest and imprisonment, and be
held, as the event of. the act, a tumult
among the people which plainly told that
if the govemuieut had the treaty, Gari-
baldi had the hearts of the people. But
the Italian government iu its arrest of the

ead of this movement against the tempo
rality of the Pope was far from plucking
out its heart, for it has its vitality amontr
the people, not of Italy alone, but of the
Church States also, as is manifested
in the uprising of the people within the
Pope's domiuions. It is probably not pos
sible, that the people of the Chuvch States
should unaided throw ot the temporal
sway of the Supreme Pontiff. But they
will not be unaided. Italy cannot be re
quired to act against a within the
States themselves, and if her government

interfere, it dare not, tor fear of the
people. Already has the Pope up
on King Victor Emanuel to aid him iu
suppressing his rebellious subjects, and
las met with a prompt refusal. Although

the government may prevent armed bod
ies from crossing the border, it cannot
prevent the passage of individuals.

While treaty stipulations will prevent
the Itaiiau King from gratify iug the
people, as well a. his own desire, by ma
king Home the capital of his country
by force of arms; France, on the ether
hand, the only nation on which the Pope
could implicitly rely for succor, is as
much bound by the bume ireafy not to aid
him as Italy not to aid the insurgents.
Should France give tuecor to his hoi

Italy would be absolved from her
olligations to suppress invasions from her
territory, and would doubtless take active
steps tu a coo 111 p iich ao end so desirable
to her inhabitants. France, however, is
iu no coi.ditiou to become an active al ly

of the Pope. She already has lull as
much on her hands as she is able for, in
watching the movement of Bimarck.
She will not likely acquiesce without an
effort in ilia sudden 1 ise ot Prussia to a
iiiat-clas- s power, and the completion ol
the union - between the North and the
South German ; and while she is
hoping to checkmate or humble her
Prussian neighbor, sh; will have no time
or aid to spare 011 his holiness. But even
aside lroui the Prussiau difficuby, the
plainly a"ocd d signs ot Russia 011 the
dominions of Mahomed, as indicated in
the demand for the cession of Crtte to
Greece, will occupy the attention ol
Fiance to no tmall extent. The cbauccs
are, then, that the Pope must 'contend
single-l.aude- d und alone ;gHilt his

subjects and the many Italians
who will cross the border to join him.

We do not disguise our doire that the
Romans may in .releasing th.ui-selve- s

from the temporal power of Pius
IX. and bis successors.

Dkath Ri::j lesion. A woman
nniut'd Maria Pel ry :uau, probably
IU or iU jears. dud at ibe M.fxliu County
Poor lluu.ru a Itw Witks ago, concerning
whom various exaggerated reports have
been in circulation as to the eonteisio:i ul
murder she .should have made. Common
report staled that .she had admitted hav-

ing puontd a daughter ot one of our eit-!Zf- .s

several yeaia ag, but this not so.
3j e lr'atu I rout an ;:uti.et.t;c soui cc that

the coi.ivsr iun t!!e made. to a youug mau
bhaiswoois majority as Lr as Lcard aU.j WutriU who had been setuug up and

from, 035. j waiting uj'on htr the day before her death
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Stutes

aged

v.as in aubstai.ee that tdie had poisoned a
1 1 . j ' 1

utile gul about three years ol age, au
daughter ot her owu, Wi.oui

she attributed to a young man, but whom
she subsequently, at least iu pari, exoner-
ated, and gave as her mutivt that she-di- d

not want to be bothered with the child.
She also expressed much contritiou lor
her conduct to her father, whom, to use
her owu wgrd, she had treated vtry bad-l- v;

and also stated that on the following
day she would tell theui something more.
The luoruing however passed away with-
out any lurther CJliimunication, and to-

ward the midJle i t the day she became
senseless, and thus died ending Iter life,

. The vote in the coil "nty'is iitqviy 1 jOOO like thousand of others, with un acquired
,." f- -'

j kirovifeSge :i?too: lute an hour, that "theless than u was last fall c '2' S .
1 way of rhc traiigvssor n bara. Jjeio-s- -

tw.cn Democrat.

queen Victoria.
Id the Chicago Advance, Grace

relates the following anecdotes of
yueen Victoria: "A little anecdote.
which shows her simplicity of character

To and Brethren
Churches Pennsylvania, Eastern

C'hio and Tirainia
A that the

and shrewdness of perception, was told me Pastors and Brethren of all the churches
by a gentlemau who once enjoyed the of Christ in Pennsylvania, Eastern Obio
pleasure of a very informal interview with and West Virginia should meet together
her, under rather peculiar circumstances, for the purpose of stimulating each other
My friend Mr. W , is a person of rath- - to greater activity in the cause of Christ,
er artisiic tastes a passionate picture- - by means of united prayers to the Head
lover. He had seen all the great paiu- - I of the Church, and by a free interchange
tmgs in public gallrries of Lo'idon, of opinions and experience in regard to
and had a desire to see those ot Bucking pertaining to practical christian
ham Prtlacf, which, that not being ashow- - effort. Never was there greater for
house, were inaccessible to an ordinary united christian activity. The fields are
connoisseur. Forruue favored him at lat. ripe for the harvest. The work of Christ
He wa the brother of a Loudon carpet among the youngr ; home evangelization;
merchant, who had an order to put down efforts to made to spread Gospel
new carpets in the State apartnu;uts of among the poor and neglected, and the
the palace; and so it chanced that the duties of Christians as counectd with
temptaiiou came to my friend to Dut on these efforts, are subjects of such im-- u

workman's blouse and thus enter the portance that united prayers aud consul-roy- al

precinct--- , while the flag indicating tation seem to be most desirabb. To this
the presence of the augut family floated end, Th? Young Meu's Christian As oci-defiau- tly

over the roof. So he effected an ation of Pittsburgh, in conjunction with
entrance, and when once within the roy- - the Pastors and Ministers whose names
al lulls, dropped hi? assumed character, are annexed, have decided to call a Chri-an- d

devoted himself to the pictures. It tian Convention., similar in character and
Happened that be remained in one of the "bjecs to tho-- e which have ben held 111

apartments after the workuu-- had left, Mass-admit- s, Maine, Wisconsin, Illinois
ana while quite alone, the leen came and other States, which have been
tripping i- -, wenrin a idiin morning dreri.s already so fruitful of eood to all connected
anJ lolowed by t wo or three of her vuri"- - with them. We do, therefore, mo--t cor
er children, dressed with like simplicity, dially invite all the Christian Churches of
one approached the supposed workmin, Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and West
aud said : "Pray cau you tell me wheu Virginia, to send delegations of the Pas- -
the new carriet will r.nr Hotrri ir lh tor and ttrn or tlirpp to mipr ir.

rivy Council Chamber '(" and he think- - Convention with us at Pittsburgh, on
ing he had no right to appear to recog- - Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the
nize the Queen under the circumstances, 22d, 23d, 21th of October next,
replied: "Renlly, madam, I cannot tell The Convention will assemble for or- -

but I will inquire." S.'ay,' she sail ab- - rauiz;ition and devotional exercises ou
ruP'lyi 'who are you ? I perceive that Tuesday evening, at 7J o'clock, and the
yuu are not one of the wort men.' sessions of the Convention will close on

Mr. W., blushing and stammering Thursday. On Thurdav evening will be
somewhat, yet made a clean breast of it, held the Anniversary Exerc'ses of the
and told the simple truth. The Queen Younir Men's Christian As-uciatio- n. No
seemed much amused with his rime, and credentials will be required: but it is de- -
tor the sake of his ioveof art forgave it sirble that parties should notify the Re-th- en

added, smiling, 'I knew for all your cording Secretary of the You.ig Men's
dtess that you were a centlemau, because Christian Association of their intention
you did not 'your Mai-st- y' me.
out at thepiciurcs us lon as yon
.ifod moruiug ! Come, chicks, we

Prav

must

"Another anecdote, illustrating

the

ria's admirable good sense and io-- with the various railroads, by which per
mestic came to me directly sons who attend the and
Irorn one who witnessed the oceuirence. fare to this city, will be furnished
One day when the Queen was in her car
riage at a military review, the Princess
f yal, then a willful ri tl uf about

thirteen, situng on the front seat, seemed
lisposed to be rather familiar and cquet- -
usu wttu some ot the oung officers ul the
escort. Her Maje-t- y nave several reprov-
ing looks without, avail 'winked at her,
but she wou do't stay winked.' At length
in fliifiug her hat dkerchief over the ide
of he carriage, she dropped it, t. o evident-
ly not accideutly. Instantly two or three
young ieroes si.ranjr
to retut u it

wilf.
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Sept. lb67.

New
who
life,

rescued of
stronsr,

iroui snip
to her lair ham but the without rudder, driven by the tempest

awiut voice of royalty Maed tlu 'Siop ous wavex of arid exeitel
txc'aim-.'- Queen 'leavt sum, ban curious account o.'

where iks Njw, my daughter, by which his-- cure been
get down lr jui th carriaize, atid pick up alT-- cted. The work ne, the

handwercliul. Ihcie wis help for lork nf. ty 3ir. jsoyes, the
lhe royal loot am let the s.ter 'he Uneidi who visited

for little, roval lady, who him, remons rated him, told him he
to lilt trom the duit the pretty piece of the snare of the devil, finally,
lambris and lac. She blushed says the lunatic, 'I was convicted of in- -
deal, she tossed her head auity his ha now,
aucily, au doubtless angry enouy-h- , Hcce-rdiu.i- hi owu accouut, been pos- -

hut the mirnt.io lessou iuiv ot his nearly loner he
nipptd the bud impui.--e toward without and intention
coquetrv. was hard, but was whole- - tumsell fall fcatan snares

.M:ie. How many American mothers
would equal to such pie'je of Spartan
di.-einli- nn V"

Iiik Hackme.n of New York. A
New Ynrk letter writer is lifter the hack-:.!- .

i
iuv.--.-i iiwii. uiy wxiii eiiiiii lie
says: "Of the amount of crime perpetra-
ted miscreants no adequate esti
mate can be formed. A stanger comes
the cuy and goes out. to see elephant
and of he has so much
and so olteu heard. lie drinks more

is good or safe for him, and is en
deavoring' to find his way home.
l.ackman discovers his condition, and gets
him ino his vehicle. A confederate or
two is at hand, and either et in the

or else are located It
diunkeuness has not already done tlu

ol stupel'ae'ion, chloroform called
upon complete it, aud the next morn-
ing the victim wakes, if he all, to
find himself stripped of his clothing and
his money', in obscure of the
city, utterly unable to tell how he came
there. If it be uecessary to resort to vio-

lence, this is not hesitated at, and the ex-trem-

measures are resorted to. the
whole, the latter, perhaps, is the eater

it is admitted dead
men tell no tales. Here 'stiffs' are found
lying around in such promiscuous contu-
sion that cveu corpses have no voice. A
body is found floating among tho docks
with bruise on the 'caused by
striking on the from which lie feii
when intoxicated,' the jurors, and
the dripping mass is hurried off to the
Morgue. Nine rimes in ten some oue
among the hackmen tell how the
body came-wher- e it was found, and how

was brought about. Rut they are
wise and keep their own counsels."

In the Exposition machine
was exhibited which was used the
Post-offi- ce fur obliterating the postage
stamp, and the same marking the
place whre posted, the date and the
number of the mail despatched. There
was also model of traveliug railway
post-offic- e, with all its for
he accommodation of porters, and al-- o

model of tho American apparatus by
which the bags are delivered and
received without stoppi g the tra'n.

Elias Howe, the inventor of the
J sewing niachice, ii dead.

Christian Convention.
the Pastors of the Chris-
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e$l :.
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arrival in they should rep irt at
the Association Rooms, No.
Street, that homes provided for
them. Arrangements are beinir
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they

Oliver M'Clintock, Y. M. C A.
J. Emery, 1st Vice "
A- - B. Kiggs, Recording 11

Cornmittte.
riTTSErrcn, Pa., 1,

by

A Cure for Insanity. Horace
Uurt, was a lunatic twenty-fou- r vears
of his. and who describes the condi
tion from which be was as one
''hopeless insanity, willful,

: . ..1 . 1 1:1. . .1.mvui'i i;icit 10 piuce iik a
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again. His narrative finds confirmation
in a statement of Mr. Noves, who wrought
the change upon him, and who telis how
he attacked the man's insanity, conviuced
him by the most energetic reasoning that
he hui been snared by the devil, and that
he was partially responsible for his condi-
tion, uutil finally lie bioke down info con-
fession and penitence. Mr. Noyes holds
that insanity, in at least some of ih most
terrible forms, can be cured instantane-
ously ; that it yields to the appliances of
spiritual .therapeutics, and in calling the
attention of the humane to this idea he
asks : ''Who knows but that this princi-
ple, when it is recognized and studied bv
the religious and scientific world as it
should be, will assume the form of revi-
vals, and empty the Lunatic Asylums ?"
We are sure that some of our Lunatic As-

ylums woull be pleaded to. furnish Mr.
Noyes with cases upon which he might
s ion demonstrate his theory to the satis-
faction of all concerned.

Doctor Livingstone The chances
of Dr. Livingstone's safety are growing
better. A letter from a missionary at
Rombay, with reference to this matter,
contains, after an avowal of disbelief in
his murder, the following : "Not a siu-gl- e

one of the eleven Christian Africans
.who accompanied Livingstone 'from Rom-
bay has returned to u", and we conclude
that le "has mo-- t l kely gone with them
into the unexplored lake country. Two
of them, who ere educated to a certain
extent iu the Mission Institution under
myelf, were young Ajawas whom he had
brought to India, and they were well ac-

quainted with the langmge of the country
to which he was going. Had their 'mas-
ter fallen, both they and their companions
(who were all Iroui the Church Mission at
Na-i- k) would, we are confident, have
sought to return to India, where they
have many warm friends willing to assist
them in a settlement in Africa were it
uecesSary."

Errors of Youth. A gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
Prematuie Decay, and all the effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the
recipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferer
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's exneii- -
ence cau do so by addressing, in perfect ron-den- c,

Jons B.Oghen.42 Cedar st., N. V.

W CLOTHING STORE!
The subscriber begs leave to inform the

public that be has just rece'ved from the
Eastern cities and opened oat at his Store,
on High street, three door east of Crawford's
Hotel, Ebensburg, a very large, very fine, and
very cheap stock of

READY-MAD-E CLOTHIXQ.

Tie has
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

of every style and quality
Fine Frock and Dress Coats, Business Coats,

Cvt-rcoat9- , Coats of all sorts and sizes ;

Oass'uuere and Doeskin Pantaloons,
and Pantloons for every-da- y

wear; Vests of any and ev-
ery description.

GENTLEMEN'S FUUNISIIIN'G GOODS 1

By odds the beat assortment in town.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TRAVELING
BAGS!

Ab well as Trunks, Valises, Carpet Sacks,
and irareling gear in general.

Not to pro into details too deeply, suffice it
to say th;it he keeps a -

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING STORE I

where anything and everything pertaining to
the decoration and comfort of the outer man
can be obtained at easy prices.

EsS"" Remember that thi3 is the only regu-
lar, first-clas- s Clothing Store in town, 'the
public are requested to call and examine the
stock. In extent, variety, and cheapness of
price, they will find it unrivalled.
ocIO J. a. MAGCIRE.

s IIOE STORE! SHOE STORE!!
BOOTS $ SHOES FOR .VEX, WOMEX,

AXD C11ILDREX!

In addition to his large stock of the best
Eastern-mad- e hoe, Buskins, Ga'.ters, Ac,
for Lndies' and Children's wear, the subscri-
ber h ts just added to his assortment a full
and complete invoice of
BOOTS and SHOES for MEN axd YOUTHS!

This invoice is not warranted to be supe-
rior to all goods of like character offered in
this market, but is infinitely Letter in every
resp.ct than the slip-sho- d work with whicn
thf country is flooded.

Remember, that I offer no article for sale
which I do not guarantee to be regular custom-

-made, of the best material, and of supe-
rior finish, and while I do not pretend to
compete in price with the dealers in Auction
Goods, I kno.v that 1 can furnish Boots.
Shoes, t c, that will give

MORE SER VICE FOR LESS MOXEY,
than any other dealer in the community ; and
I pledge myself to repair, free of charge,any article that may give way after a reason-
able time with reasonable usae. Evervbodv
is respectfu ly invited to call and examine my
stock and learn my prices.

The subscriber is also prepared to
manufacture to order any and all work in his
line, of the very best material and workman-
ship, iind at prices as reasonable as l.ke work
can be obtained anywhere. Fr?ncli Calf,
Common Calf, Morocco, and all other kirdi
of Leather, constantly on hand.

."Stand one door east ot Crawford's
Hotel, High street, and immediately oppo-
site V. S. Barker's store, nhensburg.
Ieb21 JOHN" D. THOMAS.

17 STATE OF
DECEASED.

DANIEL DIM ON D,

Auditor'1 Xolicr. The undersigned, Audi-
tor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, to report distribution of th
assets in the banc's of Williaji Kittell, Esq.,
trustee to sell premises No. 2 of the real es-
tate of Daniel Diinond, deceased, to and
amongst the persons legally entitled thereto,
herety notifies all persons interested that he
will attend to the duties of said appointnu--
at his otr.ee, iu Ebensburg, on Friday, ihc Hlh
day of Xovenihtr, 18o7, at 2 o'clock, p m.,
when and where they must present tlieir
claims, or he debarred from coming iu for a
share of said fund.
ocIO 3f. . ;GEO. W. 0 ATM AN, Auditor.

UDI TOR'S NOTICE.
The uiviers'gued, Auditor, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
report distribution, of the funds in the hands
of Emma Pringle, administratrix of John
Priugle, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will attend to the duties of said appoint
meat at his office, in Eueusburg, on Tuesday,
the 5fA dy of A ove-i,he- r, next, at 2 o'clock,
p. 111., when and where all parties interested
must present, their claims or be debarred
from coming in for anv share of sid fund.

SAMUEL SINGLETON, Auditor.
October 10, l07-3t- .

A IJMTOlfS NOTICE
JjL. The undersigned. Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
report distribution of the luuds in the hands
of George M. Keade, Esq., administra'or of
Robert Davis, deceased, hereby givts notice
that he will attend to the duties of s lid ap-
pointment at his office, in Ebensburg, on
Thursday, the 1th day of Xovember, next, at
2 o'clock, p. ni., when and where all parties
interested must present their claims or be
debarred from coming in for any share of
said fund. SAMUEL SINGLETON.

Oct. 10, 18G7-3- t. Auditor.

YOU WANT THE PEST COOK-
INGIP or PARLOR STOVE iu the world'

go to GEO. HUNTLEY'S and get
nti-Duste- r." sepl2

Going Veky Fast I Ours is an uge
of wonderful inventions. The minds of in-

genious. men havj brought forth machinery
thereby facilitating and mfking labor easy,
and among the rest, the blacksmith has not
been forgotten ; fori. C. Singerhas invented
a machine which makes the proces.- - of bend-
ing heavy or light tires, bands, &c, an easy
and pleasant task. This machine is guaged
and numbered so as to show exactly where
to place the rollers, in order to btnd the de-
sired diameter. Hundreds of references can
be given. To get the machiue, address, R.
H. Singer, Ebensburg, Pa. The rights to
sell this machine in a few States remain to
be disposed of. None need apply for Penn
sylvania, as the inventor is doing well selling
macuines, at.(l intend holding it for that
purpose.

N. B. The place to get vour horse well
shod, wagon tire made and general black-smithi- ng

done is at U. II. Singer's Shop, near
Isaac Evans' tannery.

rpilE A L LEG II A Nl AN
X PRINTING OFFICE.

Office in E. Hughes & Co.'b Store
Building, up stairs, third door back."

OADDLERY AND llARj
KJ The undersigned keen, '4
nan J and 13 still mauufanurin iir..
iu uia iiue, eucn A3 ' if

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLT! A'ii ni-V.- .

DRAFT IIARNES? E

RT TVTl TtT?T I iT TTi! ..T' .

CHECK LIVES E?-
'-:

HALTERS, WHIPS, BRICHBiYn,
All which he will dispose ,ic

for cash. ' ' of aJ W
His work is all warrantej andvnenced in the business, he u- - 8?f

of leather. Thankful f3r palt7
hopes by attention to DuinV-- '""c'!
continuance of the patronage K ffie"

liberally extended to him. 0

Shop above the tin store nf m
Williams, High st. Person, ,
substantia! Harness can he

All persons indebted tT
quested to call and settle as soon J '
as I n. ed money. R.
j;lR24J HCGIIA.S!,.-

T ook out ioiTbargTI
Li Being desirous of retiric- - f- -

ness, I offer for sale the 0

EBEXSBURG fOUropp

real anl personal prenertv iv..
ing, the Engine, Patterns. "Flask

miliii''

nil tin. Btncl: m o 11 0 f 1 . ., - 1 . . '

tured, consisting of ""''
TUB ESI 1 1 X G MA C HlXEs
COOKING. STOVES.
PARLOR STOVES,
PLOWS,
CASTINGS of various kirf?.

- ... . . . ... 1 .1 v. vi . rf., r, r
TTlATr fill - 1 r. A 11 m. f t : .

named articles cheaper than tfltv f.,u ?

anywhere else in PennsylvHnU." ple.
are invited to call and judge for tWJuly 18, 18C7tf t. Qit

rpHE A.MHKICAX WATClTT"
JL Is the best time-niec- e that

carry. They are now put in a 7V
Cases, 2, 3, 4, 5, or O oz. in weigL: L.'in addition,
EXGLES' FA TEXT I) UST-ITQ-

ri

RA XC EM EXT.
These can be bought of

C T. PonFrrs
Ilicir Fikebt, Ebf.btWho :s prepnrea to st'il i!,e American U

with the above Patent Case, ax kry
Call and s'-- e !

Butler k M Carty, 131 N. 2d st..
adelphia, General Agent fur -- EnU. -

Dust-Proo- f Watch Casts.' "'

TSTltAY.
1 i Came to the residence of :".e 5.

ber, in Carroll township, on cr si..;
2Sth of August, a lr indie keiftr, wf;;

the belly, supposed to be ubor. : m

old. The owner will come forw r., i,
property, pay charges, and take

she will be disposed ol
to law. JOHN H. IIOU'.:

Sept. 26, :SG7.3t.

HPO ALL whom IT MAY COXCL
JL The property bought lv me a:

cent Sheriff s sale, from Junies . rers,:
of Cambria count v. on a writ ftcv.v- - v
Hujrh"3, of Wilmore, lias been le.x vl:

said W. R. Ifuehes during my plea
1 Safe, 1 Mtlodeon, 1 dw, Beds. Ac.
sthelule. RICHARD J. IIUGL

Philadelphia, Sept. c.i, 1S07.

c Alii COAL! COAL:

Colliery of Wm. Tiley, Sr , at Li!v y.
on the Pennsylvania. Us.il road. Cuai'.rir
ty, and will be glad to fill all oiders.
amount, of citizens of Ebensburg s :'!.
ity. Satisfaction as to (u i!ity uf ('. '.;

untied in all ens-es-. W.M. TILE:..
Hemlock P. ()., Jam 24, 1SG7.

r AN I E D M ON E Y -
f T All persons who know tbem?tl-b-

in debt to the subscriber, tlthtr iv

or Book Account, are requested :c
immediate payment, otherwise

accounts will be left for cu'Iection.
V. UAF.-- v

Ebensburg, August S, lSi.
ACTION.

y AU persons are her.-'o- caut:o:.--i

purchasing froia a certain CyrJ--trac- t

of land situate in White t:.?'- - V'.(.

hri.i county, as I paid for said I.iud.

Jeffries tiolds the titio onir cs my t:-'- "

se2G-3t- l TI1EO. M. AL'LE

AGENTS WANTED:IOOIvsolicit orders f-- r a new ii.'- -:

BIBLE DICTION A t.Y,
(cOMi'LKTK IN ONE VOLVME )

This Dictionary embodies the re:
most recent studv, research, an '

lion of about sixty-fiv- e of the m st t'
and ad' anced Biblical Scholars no
Clergymen of all denominations W'-an- d

regard it as the best work of its t
the English lanauae, and one wlK'-t- o

be in the Lauds of everv Bible
land.

In circulating thU Work. A sent s
.1 pleasant and profitable en)' J.'
numerous objections which u?ua1
countered in selling ordinary works v.

exist with this.
But, on the contrary, encourngcnif:

friendly aid will attend the A pert.
Lis labors agreeabl?, aseful, and lucra:

Ladies, tetired Clergymen, Schoi.'' :

ers, Farmers, Students, and fill otlaT;
possess energy, are w anted to ass;s i3

vassing every Town and County Li t!itl
try. to whom the most liberal inJiia- -

will be offered.
For particulars, npjdr to or address

PARMLLV.E BUOTlli:r.:
iu20

R

is
sale at

722 Sansoni

&trFIRST PREMIUM A
Of Stiver Medal

V-
-

- WAS AWAECID I
. BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATiK

By thn N. II. State AeTicultunJ Tji.
IU Fair, holden in Kashua, Srl- -

e:

Yesetable Hair Kestoratfrt
Kcstom Gray Hair to its Natural l'--t
inotca the growth of the Uair : c 'l

lk cut OandrutT and llamori ; 1J!K
m iiir t innv nnr i iinrru'i

It contain no injurious ,nerrLjii 4ana in ine mot popular""-- " jLJ
aoie article throuenour-- . 1 . . - .u and aUIS iuritH -

w o
'J. R. BARRETT & CO.,

MANCHESTER, N. 8.

E. SELLERS Jt L'O., Pittsbur?
AfPlltS.

Sold Ity Irii?Kists r.e'rfA. (
ltr.ES J. LLU1U,

Jlav 30. 1SG7.

B .. 1. ..inn. ,
For beauty poiiaii, 7,rr

durabilitv, and cheapness, i"" hrf.
truly unnvallea. iuy y

Reading matter every r"'

i

ol

on

si


